
  

A SONG OF COLDEN CURLS. 

Stay a little, golden curlsa-4winkling 

eyes of blue; 

Stay and 
kin ta you, 

Linger the frolic 

the gardens race, 

Cheeks like lovely 

red rose 

see the violets, for they are 

wie winds around 

mirrors, 

SOes Is face, 

“Sweet! 

All the birds are 

Sweet!” 

singing: 

“Sweet! 

The blossom-bells are ringing: 

Kisses from the red 

And Kisses from the white 

rose, 

Rissing you good-morning, 

And kissing vou good-night! 

ra litt golden curls 
'l 1 . of blue: 

¥ 
‘ie, 

violets are listening for the lovely 

you; 

OR ou welcome, the hide 3 

RWeet, you 

and Guicl 

noned 

he constabl 

is Wt nr or this 

Kindness 

and his littl 

For thr 

had a 

time he 

watch, expecting 

And thi 

promised 

ceding three 

Guichemerre 

and paced uj 

casionally to look out of the 

Yeoh 205 

ravers #4 
(Sat ii 

stable. fourth day 

tion of the ie. 

from his ¢ ATOR ig Hair 

y and down, stopping oe: 

window to 

gee if the constable was coming. Sud. 

denly he heard of 

hoofs on the hard ground: be hurried 

to the window just in time to see Doe: 

tor Prinville dash past on a prancing 

horse in the direction of the constable's 

ti i horse's He sound 

Liouse, 

it w Little Robert 

being attended by his successful rival! 

It was too hard to bear: the old man 

sat down heavily in his chair, covered 

his face with his hands and wept, [It 

was good-by to his dream of always 

working as the leading physician of 
the village: he could no longer 

living there, and must go away with 

Ho as trae! was 

his widowed daughter and her boy to | 
some place where they could manage | 
to live on what little money he had 

been able to save, 

Four days afterward 

be had undertaken. He bad found a | 
Httle cottage in a hamlet some miles 

distant, and he and his daughter were | 

preparing to pack their things ready 
for removal 
house an hour when there came a ring 

in the constable, 

“Doctor,” exclaimed the man, his 
eyes filling with tears, “we're very 
sorry, me and the missus. You've been 

where the || 

Topol fyyer | 
prightening 

earn a 

ad ro tle 

fo 

Bob, and we 

I'reville, HOI doctor 

we 

wh 

“and Doctor doesn’t seem 

do him any 

hap | gol sErEiLe? 

name--we've never head 
R06 Tt PES part * 

th him, poor chap” 

doctor 

Bob's 

ne? 

ben aski And 

you ¢ Just 

rhaps you can cure 

He tried to keep a stern face 

he Knew 

'reville would take [It 

the 

answer for 

SO on; but 

all 

t he was gol that K 4 

an 

{ Ile knew 

Gul he now 

n not hs done 

How 

and for 

of 

tation of dell HL 

reminded 

it 

he saw that his 

ith exeitement, 

first real sign of life zince he had 

attended the chill, The doctor 

idea flashed 

{he 

firs: 

started as an across his 

mind. 

“Ian't it pretty? he asked, holding 

it front of child, 

were lighted up by a pleased expres. 

Little looked at it and 

touched it, 

“Does it go along by itself 7” 

quired, 

“Of o« 

merre, 

the w hose in 

gion. ob 

he in- 

yarse it deed” replied Guiche 

“You just watch it!” 

There was a long table under 

window 

it and dragyg el it across the anearpet 
ed floor to the bedside, A few turns 

{ of the key, and the «ngine ran along 
Guichemerre | 

raturned to Saint Leon from a journey | 
the table, a piping whistle 

from it every few neconds, The boy 

shrieked with delight and tried to raise 

himself in his bed; Guichemerre 
propped him up and started the engine 

i ngain, 
He bad not been in the | This continued for about ten minutes 

| when the doctor feit that he must de 
at the bell, and his daughter ushered : 

{ excited, The difference in Bob's ap- 
sist, or the little pationt would be over: 

pearance was astounding, and when 

the worthy medico left the room (after 

havisg put everything straight, and 

d go, I ure 

BW &" (sob) 

te 

tthe 
paint 

i 

any 

1 oo 

felt 

} 

Looks as If it 

(soln 

and 

withing of the 

an 

sorrowing 

i 

IVing 

mare 

Can 

eyes | 

| bespeak 

the | 
. 1 

The doctor quickly cleared | ba 
{ bridge which the world possesses to- 

| 

i 

| 

comin | miles 311 ol 

Hive i vices which eaptivate the 

| with their perfection and diversity of 

| w rapped up the abe to 

| 
} 

FIR WwWitih perfect 1, i nswer ) 

| the perplexe 
“He's much 

He burried 

ii 

shinple toni 

the friend 

$l | gine, 

| When © 

Vint foward evening 

eonstable and his 

ished at the 

He 

begun 

i Ant 

| condition Wis ghter 

foml 

were, 

eat his 

They 

fand, had to 

though he wanted it, 

anxious about 

talking a preat 

they could not 

“It whist 

| several other things, They he 

it affected 

in the 

i= 

how. 

Boh 

nbout 

ever, one 

{ had 
! 

{ something 
“It 

thing 

deal 
1rrcloge 1i¢1 
uidgerstanda. 

been 

goes round.” les” and 

Hr 

{ brain was n« 

*H 

thie ctor, 

e's all right head,” returned 

“Take no © { } 

he 1 th 

Jos 
exelte him 

Les 

tonic 

HEWN 

1 again 10 day 

my should 

{too much.” glad that they Lad 

¥ 

ng took 
" +1 are ie 

did not worr) 

Win i i i 

wife 

br dee 

illus and 

any 

Standing out like monuments erected 

to engineering skill, to a people's enter. 

nrise, to mechanical 00, 

these bridges present a greater variety 

of admirable features, and are evi 

of better workmanship, than 

found in the best of all the 

either the old or the new 

and perfect 

dences 

be 

citlew in 

world 

Chicago has sixty-eight bridges 

spanning the river and its branches at 
every point where commerce and traf- 
fic demand a passageway. There are 
thiriveight systems of viadoets, which 

many safeguards for the 
people against the dangers of railroad 
transportation, Represented among 
these sixty-eight bridges is to be found 

every description of swing or draw 

as 

day that ls of practical value. They 
constitute within a radins a few 

a congeries mechanical des 

fpectator 

of 

of 

arrangements. Chicago Inter Ocean. 

A French Miger Cone. 
A remarkable individual pamed 

a London paper. One of the qualifica- 

France. Despite the fact that he pos- 
sessed $5.000,000, he was disgusingly 
aiiserly. In the streets, with his rag. 
ged, dirty clothes, he looked like a 
beggar. He was nearly seventy years 
old and bad never been married.   
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FOUND-FIFTEEN DOLLARS, 

the Cir! in 

Would have 

ut 1 have 

plik 

And How Pink Shirt Waist 

Spent it. 

“l.ook wl 

girl in 

with a 5-bill tuel 

ten in another!” 

“My good f 

linen suit, © “1 alway 

a safe way to carry 

“Why y did IL” 

lace « He, “1 often 

“And 1" 

suit, "H 

said the 

alway 

pocketbook, becau 

that 

body 

“What 

“What 

money 

i= to carry 

Are you 

are you 

"asked th 

“1 don't know.” 

pink shirt waist: 

will elalmn 

Spanish 

4 Was 

ited value of 

ich 

twenty-six 

wr 160 fot 

difficult 

w this 

was 

operations 

re 

1 the 

wn 

an inch 

from 1i ne 

$1 

diver was the 

sunk ir 

Oren 

reas 

fin this 

tes, half 

be cnt away 

and then the diver had to 

The 

the specie on board of this 
upward of F1.500.000 was 

saved. as much as $80,000 having been 
Zot ont in one day. 

It an interesting fact that from 
time to time expeditions have been fit 
ted out and companies formed with 
the sole intention of searching for 
buried treasure beneath the sea. 
Again and again have expeditions left 
New York amd San Francisco in the 
certainty of recovering tons of bullion 
sunk off the Brazilian coast, or lying 
undisturbed in the mud of the Rio de 
la Plata, It is, however, an everyday 
occurrence for divers to be sent from 

the Great Portland street  establish- 
ment to the Australinn coasts to fish 

for pearls: and, likewise, tn all parts of 
the world—or, rather, to sll parts of 
the ocean—where sunken vessels are 
te be entered and their valuable car 
goes recovered, 

At the end of ISK5 the large steamer 
Indus, belonging to the PP. and O. Com- 
pany, sank off Trincomalee, having on 
board a very valuable East Indian ear 
go, together with a large amount of 
specie. This was another case of a 
fortume found in the sea, for a very 
large amount of treasure was recov- 
ered. —Loudon Mail, 

ry 

fo 

ma 

Work through nine feet of sand i 

whole of 

room. 

is 

{ throwing several 

Deen ween in America 

whger Empress of Germany draws 

British treasury 

ord Esher 

rd J 

in } 

Wom plete 8 81st your, 1. sher is U 

oldest judge on the bench inland, 

and Herder, 

of the Petersburg Botanleal Garden 

the 

Ferdin for some time lbrariag 

nud 

Herder 

the 

s descendant of poet 

eutly lu Bavaria, 

Victoria have intess Lady 

«dl Earl Groy at Buluwayo 

Grey and 

nied ig ir journey 

Mdy Grey's bre 

nany years Huskis 

in 

¢ 

nusily royalties 

ne 

OLE TERE, 

istrict democrats 

McLean has 

cngress by the repub- 

he fourth district 

R, Pa-M H 

| nated for Congress by the rep 

ANY Kulp was renomi- 

{ seventeenth district 

WORK AND WORKERS. 

ing, Pa, the Bla 

b> men, 

Gil trade 

we down In 

has suspen 

This is the se 

A week, 

2s 8 Poyen & Co. 

{ tablished 

nd large 

carziage Nndings, os- 

at Merrimac, Mass | 

| century ago, made an 

Briggs 

aif peariva | 

assignment to RJ 

The lUabliities are about $100. 

Bros, 

Li 

Oliver Tenth -sirest rolling mill 

| Pittsburg, Pa. closed down indefinitely, 

hundred men out of « 

ployment. The road mill closed down lagy 
week, 

A district convention of the miners of the 

Pittsburg district is to be called at an early 

to conshder stringent methods of noid. 

ing the operators to the 70.-cent agreement 

sul! October 1. 

The old Forbes and Hamner paper mills, 
located at Baruside, Conn, and operated by 

Ferguson & Harding, of Holyoke, Mass, was 

forced into insolvency, The liabtdlities are 

sald to be about 30.000, 

Judge Pryor has appointed Spencer Trask 

and Miles M. O'Brien temporary receivers of 
the Murray Hil (New York) Bauk, pending 

a voluntary dissolution of the institution. 

The receivers are required to fie a bond of 

$100,000, 

The state bank examiner bas taken charge 

of the Manufacturers’ Bank of West Daluth, 

and C, E. Boasivs has been appoluted je 
eeiver, The failure was atirituted to the 

bank's inability to quickly realize on its ae 

sete, Deposits amount to 40.0.0, 
Janes G, Knowles, proprietor of the "big 

Ruowles Woolen Mills, of Newcastle, Del, 

confessed judgment for #30000, Mr 
Ruowies says: “My failure is due absolutely 
nud exclusively to those bard times, and par- 
ticuiariy this Iree-siiver fagaticlam.” 

The blast furuace men af the Riverside 
Iron Works in Wheeling, West Virginia, were 
notifled of a 20 por cent, reduction in their 
wages. They refused to accept the reduc. 
ton and quit work, and the plaat was shut 
down. The whole mill, employing 500) men, 

date 

  is now idle. 
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